
Most phenological studies focus on shifts in climate over 
time.  This study focuses on the phenological relationship 
with flooding along the elevation gradient of  the island. 

Presenter and researcher, Caity Sims, will discuss her  
tracking efforts on the reproductive phenology of  seven  
native herbaceous plants found on Buck Island and her  

exciting experiences about researching plants on the Lower 
Mississippi River. Register here by visiting  

https://zoom.us/j/92306573815.  
This event is free and open to the public! 

Stay tuned for the upcoming March program as well.  Chris 
Benda will discuss Styrax amiercanus and monitoring the 

species range in Illinois. 
Tuesday, March 21st, at 6:30 p.m. via Zoom (virtual).   

Register here by visiting https://zoom.us/j/95875770400.

Tracking Herbaceous Species, 
Buck Island on the Mississippi River 

Tuesday, February 21st, at 6:00 pm 
Zoom meeting, Virtual (Zoom) 
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Greetings!  

I hope everyone is having a great spring season with many spring ephemerals and exciting hikes. This is always a 

fun time of the year and feels like a pressure cooker just about to pop with everything budding out. One week 

you feel like very few plants have emerged and the next you are hiking through a spring wonderland. I am always 

blown away and take photos of the same plants year after year; it never gets old. The colors, the shapes, and the 

smells… ahhh. We are incredibly lucky to be here in southern Illinois looking at flowers while our northern 

neighbors continue to shovel snow.  

I want to thank everyone that made it out for our last presentation on March 21st. Chris Benda gave a great 

presentation about his Styrax americanus surveys throughout the state. This was informative and shed some light 

on the distribution of this beautiful wetland shrub. If you would like to view the presentation, it will be added to 

our YouTube channel along with the other previous presentations.  

This month is pretty jam packed with activities planned. On May 13th we have a plant sale scheduled at Turley 

Park in Carbondale from 8am to 2pm. This sale is in partnership with Green Earth and Southern Woods  

Gardens and will have many of your native plant needs. On April 29th & 30th, we are hosting the native plant 

symposium at SIUC in the Morris Library. The theme of the symposium is “Plants in a Changing Climate” and  

below is the link to register and read more about this exciting weekend.  

https://illinoisplants.org/2023-illinois-indigenous-plants-symposium/ 

The symposium will be followed by a hike at Wildcat Bluff to botanize the area. There are multiple habitat types 

at this property, giving us a good diversity of species along the way. There is a limit of 25 participants at the site; 

registration is first come first serve, so save a spot as soon as possible.  

Enjoy the beautiful spring weather we are getting right now and get outside to enjoy the flora of Illinois!  

-Nick Seaton    

   Illinois Native Plant Society — Southern Chapter 

Feature Plant of  the Month 

Get rid of invasive garlic mustard and Japanese stiltgrass to make way for this 
species.  Also known as wood poppy, you’ll find this buttery beauty in moist 
woodlands and along streambanks, preferring dappled or partial shade.  It has 
4-petaled yellow flowers which bloom in mid to late spring.  The flowers grow 
in clusters on top of 12-18” long stems (Stylophorum translating to long  
columnar style).  What’s interesting is this plant can self-pollinate if needed.  
The leaves are pinnately lobed (described as bipinnatifid) with a silvery, hairy 
underside.  The sap is also bright yellow and was used at a natural dye by  
Native Americans. 

Calendine Poppy,  

Stylophorum diphyllum 

“I am always blown away and take photos of the same plants year 
after year; it never gets old.  The colors, the shapes, and the 

smells...ahhhh.” 

Photos courtesy,  
Nick Seaton 

https://illinoisplants.org/2023-illinois-indigenous-plants-symposium/


2023

Calendar of Events 

April 29 & 30 INPS Illinois Indigenous Plant  

Symposium 

SIUC, 

Morris Library 

June 24 INPS Forest Herbaceous Species with  

Beginning Forest Landowners  

Program 

TBA 

July TBA INPS TBA TBA 

August TBA INPS Back to School Botany TBA 
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Local Events & Announcements 

Giant City State Park    Register for these events by calling  the visitor center at (618) 457-4836. 

Nature Connections 101: Spring Re-Boot 
Sunday, May 7th, 2:00—3:30pm 
Join experienced nature connection guide Steve Gariepy for a person spring Re-Boot program.  We will 
focus on simply things we can do for ourselves to utilize our natural areas for personal relaxation,  
exploration, learning, and growth.  This program will take place on the new, accessible Post Oak Trail.   
Registration is required. 
 
Planting Native Plants for Pollinators 
Saturday, May 20th, 10:00—11:00am 
Plants and insects have co-evolved over thousands of years; this means that the plants you include in your home 
garden will impact the insects that visit and use your garden.  Many pollinators we enjoy seeing are native to  
Illinois: that means to best support their life style, they need resources provided by plants native to Illinois.  Learn 
about different native plants you can add to your home garden, what insects they support, and how adding native 
plants to your garden can provide numerous ecological benefits.  Registration is required. 

“Moths and their caterpillars transfer more energy from plants to other animals than any other herbivores. A land-
scape without moths is a landscape without birds and many other animals. In Gardening for Moths, Jim McCormac 
and Chelsea Gottfried tell us how to bring these wonderful creatures into our landscapes and into our lives.” —
Doug Tallamy, author of Bringing Nature Home: How You Can Sustain Wildlife with Native Plants 
 
Ohio University Press in Athens is pleased to announce the publication of a new gardening/nature title: 
Gardening for Moths: A Regional Guide 
By Jim McCormac and Chelsea Gottfried 
280 pages, 613 color photographs, 7 x 10-in. 
$36.95 trade discount paperback 
ISBN 9780821425206 
Publication date: March 28, 2023 
  
In Gardening for Moths, Jim McCormac and Chelsea Gottfried emphasize the important role moths play in the  
ecosystem, both as pollinators and as a critical food source for birds and bats. The book—heavily illustrated with 
more than 600 color photos—encourages home gardeners to consider an array of native plants that attract moths. 
Because moths are mainly nocturnal, getting good photographs is a bit of challenge, so this book’s visual offering 
is a major selling point. The endorsement by author Doug Tallamy is another big plus. The “region” of the  
subtitle is largely the Midwest, but specifically these states:  IL, IN, KY, southern MI, OH, western NY, western 
PA, north and west WV, southeast WI. 
 
Ask for Gardening for Moths at your local bookstore. Copies can also be purchased on our website shopping cart 
and from online retailers. Don’t hesitate to share the book information with your local library, too—thank you. 
   
 Jeff Kallet, kallet@ohio.edu   
Ohio University Press Alden Library, Suite 101  Athens, OH 45701     
  
https://www.ohioswallow.com/subject/Gardening,  
including The Midwestern Native Garden: Native Alternatives to Nonnative Flowers and Plants 

https://ohioswallow.com/m/c6B4
https://www.ohioswallow.com/subject/Gardening
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Pre-registration is not required, but encouraged for groups. 
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https://registration.extension.illinois.edu/start/extension-forestry-spring-webinar-series-2023 

https://registration.extension.illinois.edu/start/extension-forestry-spring-webinar-series-2023
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Attention, All Pollinator Habitat Enthusiasts! 
The earliest flowers are in bloom, and the earliest pollinators are already hard at work. Here are some timely activi-
ties you can participate in shared by Eleanor Schumacher from Project Wingspan. 

Free milkweed for schools and educational non-profits 
 
Schools and educational nonprofits may apply for a free flat of native milkweed for a public garden or habitat 
space. Single flats of 32 plants will be distributed to recipients in the spring, while milkweed supplies last. The  
application can be found here: https://monarchwatch.org/bring-back-the-monarchs/milkweed/free-milkweeds-
schools-nonprofits/ 

  
Free milkweed for habitat restoration projects 

  
Monarch Watch is again distributing free milkweeds for planting in large-scale habitat restoration projects for 
Spring 2023. Several states are included in this initiative. To qualify, applicants must have a minimum of two acres 
to restore to natural, native habitat, and have a management plan in place. Milkweeds are awarded on a first-come, 
first-served basis, so apply early. 
Those awarded free milkweed need only pay shipping/handling, which is modest compared to the value of the 
plants. Please help us spread the word by sharing widely. For more information and to apply, please visit:  
https://monarchwatch.org/bring-back-the-monarchs/milkweed/free-milkweeds-for-restoration-projects/ 

  
Project Wingspan Illinois – Exciting News and a Training and Certification Event 

2022 Project Wingspan was a giant success! This month, we embark on our new grant cycle: “Project Wingspan 
Illinois and Indiana!” Illinois has continued to break program records in amount of seeds harvested and cleaned, 
and number of projects awarded local seed mixes and plant materials. This is all thanks to our amazingly dedicated 
seed collection teams and our growing list of supportive partners and seed collection sites! For a look at the scale 
of success achieved, please see the attached “Metrics” document. 

Collection team activities will be getting underway soon. All 20+ teams are looking to add members and new 
teams are being established! Collect native wildflower seeds with Project Wingspan! It’s so much fun, 
you’ll learn so much, and you’ll make a remarkable 
difference to pollinators in Illinois! 

Here’s the link to the next training and certification 
event. No registration is necessary. Also attached are a 
flyer and a blurb for the event. If you want to pass this 
info along or post it on social media, please do! We 
can’t have too many helping hands! 

Watch Party Zoom Link for May 10th, 6:30 pm: 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89991020182 

Meeting ID: 899 9102 0182 
One tap mobile 
+16694449171,,89991020182# US  

Eleanor Schumacher 
Illinois NRCS Pollinator Liaison & Project Wingspan 
State Coordinator, Pollinator Partnership 
e: es@pollinator.org 
w: www.pollinator.org 
p: (510) 285-7879,  Pocahontas, IL 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fmonarchwatch.org*2Fbring-back-the-monarchs*2Fmilkweed*2Ffree-milkweeds-schools-nonprofits*2F&data=05*7C01*7Cdplex-l*40lists.ku.edu*7C85db78d47eba48ac47e208db2c8d7dd0*
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fmonarchwatch.org*2Fbring-back-the-monarchs*2Fmilkweed*2Ffree-milkweeds-schools-nonprofits*2F&data=05*7C01*7Cdplex-l*40lists.ku.edu*7C85db78d47eba48ac47e208db2c8d7dd0*
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fmonarchwatch.org*2Fbring-back-the-monarchs*2Fmilkweed*2Ffree-milkweeds-for-restoration-projects*2F&data=05*7C01*7Cdplex-l*40lists.ku.edu*7C85db78d47eba48ac47e208db2c8
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/url?q=https*3A*2F*2Fus06web.zoom.us*2Fj*2F89991020182&sa=D&ust=1679168100000000&usg=AOvVaw3RB9lh5Y1Cmg6vSebjidL-__;JSUlJSU!!DZ3fjg!9SyZ4uRJQJazTeH4sv_uFx26QZfoZC5fNFY4ytfyBOWf9tHUHnzfNLvFm53A1S4tMCfOgbghdWRM92
mailto:es@pollinator.org
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.pollinator.org/__;!!DZ3fjg!9SyZ4uRJQJazTeH4sv_uFx26QZfoZC5fNFY4ytfyBOWf9tHUHnzfNLvFm53A1S4tMCfOgbghdWRM92YwtcIZ-b84_D-vFA$
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https://illinois.jobs2web.com/ 

https://illinois.jobs2web.com/
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https://illinois.jobs2web.com/ 

https://tinyurl.com/nxmfwhpm 

  Squirrel Corn                              OR                 Dutchman’s Breeches 

               Dicentra canadensis       Dicentra cucullaria 

   

 

     Rounded spurs on the flowers  Pointed spurs on the flowers 

        (like a bleeding heart)     (like a pair of pantaloons) 

     Flower stalk is more upright  Flower stalk is more arched 

     Has light fragrance   Little or no fragrance 

     More openly divided foliage  More subtly tighter foliage 

     Yellow bulblets    White or pink bulblets 

 

Photo courtesy, Paul Marcum  

https://illinois.jobs2web.com/
https://www.monarchgard.com/books.html?fbclid=IwAR3rHWcOeHYXCf6lp7119T_ZTIWVPqNaz24AXJ0puD6wq9YYYLtgYX-WP54
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http://www.rtrcwma.org 

https://www.frstillinois.com 

www.sipba.org 

http://www.rtrcwma.org/
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Board Members
President:    Chris Benda

VP:              Chris Evans

Secretary:    Karla Gage

Treasurer:    Sonja Lallemand

At-large:      Nancy Garwood

At-large:      Jean Sellar

At-large:      Jody Shimp

Newsletter:  Jennifer Behnken

Dodecatheon frenchii –

French’s Shooting Star

Please become a member and support this local non-profit organization dedicated to the 
preservation, conservation, and study of the native plants and vegetation of Illinois!!!

   Join us!     

 

Mr./Mrs./Ms./Miss/Dr.________________________ 

Street______________________________________ 

City___________________State_______Zip______ 

Phone Number__________Membership Year______ 

Email______________________________________ 

                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check here if you want to receive newsletters by postal mail* 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  Illinois Native Plant Society 
Mail to: 
INPS Southern Chapter 
P.O. Box 271 
Carbondale, Illinois 62903 

New member 

Renewal 

Address Change only 

  Chapter Affiliation 
 Central (Springfield) 

 Forest Glen (Westville) 

 Northeast (Chicago) 

 Southern (Carbondale) 

 Quad City (Rock Island) 

 Irene Cull (Peoria) 

   Membership Categories 
   Student……………….$13.00 

   Individual…………….$20.00 

   Family (new category)…..$30.00 

   Institutional (nonvoting).$20.00 

   Supporting……………$30.00 

   Patron………….……..$55.00 

   Life……………….…$300.00 

Know someone who would like to receive our newsletter?  Please have them send their 
email address to southernillinoisplants@gmail.com to be added to our distribution list!

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 

Illinois Native Plant Society, P.O. Box 271, Carbondale, IL 62903 

President:   Nick Seaton 

Vice President: Kurt Neubig 

Secretary:    Ingrid Felsl 

Treasurer:   Nancy Garwood 

At-large:     Kate Tillotson 

At-large:      Jean Sellar 

At-large:      Taryn Bieri 

At-large:      Rhonda Rothrock 

At-large:      Katie Steinmetz 

At-large:      Breanna Whitley 

At-large:      Jenny Lesko 

At-large:     Tracy DeMarco 

Newsletter:  Jennifer Behnken 

Please make checks payable to: Illinois Native Plant Society, Attn: Dr. Nancy Garwood 

Life Science II—Mailcode 6509 Southern Illinois University 1125 Lincoln Dr. Carbondale, IL 62901 


